Abstract. This paper mainly describes the situation of global nuclear power units both operational and under construction, summarizes the development progress of key construction nuclear power projects, and the characteristics of the global nuclear power development, including policy and planning, deployment of advanced nuclear power technology and small modular reactors technologies, global nuclear power market competition and cooperation, as well as active development of China's nuclear power "Go global" strategy, it briefly analyzes the development trend and prospects of nuclear power.
Introduction
The Paris Agreement took effect in Nov. 04, 2016 . Under the trend that consensus has been reached on global carbon emission reduction, nuclear power has obtained focus with its unique advantages. However, due to rapid development of renewable energy resources such as wind power and solar photovoltaic, continued depression of global oil prices as well as problems in economy and spent fuel treatment, countries take a gradually prudent attitude toward new nuclear power projects. The development of global nuclear power in 2016 continually slowed down. In 2016, seven nuclear power units were put into use in Chinese Mainland and 2 units were under construction, leading the global nuclear power development. The "Go global" of China's nuclear power has obtained substantial progress.
Information on Global Nuclear Power Units in 2016 Information on Nuclear Power Units in Operation
According to statistics of International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) [1] (foreign data from IAEA and domestic data from China Nuclear Energy Association, similarly hereinafter), by the end of 2016, the number of global nuclear power units in operation increased by 9 units as compared with that of 2015, and 447 units (excluding China Experimental Fast Reactor) in total have been put into operation. The total installed capacity increases from 10,852 MWe in 2015 to 413,000 MWe. Number of global nuclear power units in operation in recent years is shown in Fig. 1 . Specifically, there are 12 new units newly put into operation in 2016 (see Fig. 2 ), of which 7 are in Mainland China, and 1 unit each respectively in US, Russia, Korea, India and Pakistan. In 2016, 3 340 units were permanently shut down around the world, namely in Japan, Russia and US. (see Fig. 3 ). The Japan Ikata unit 1 and US Fort Calhoun nuclear power plant have been shut down for a long time since 2011 due to safety risks as well as consideration on economy and cost. units around the world in recent 10 years.
In conclusion, net increase of nuclear power units connected to power grid around the world in 2016 is 9 units, reaching a peak in recent 5 years. The nuclear power units newly put into service and shut down around the world in 2016 are shown in table 1. According to Report on China's Nuclear Power Operation Status in 2016 issued by China Nuclear Energy Association (CNEA), the nuclear power units in operation in Chinese mainland maintained a better operation performance. In 2016, China's accumulated nuclear power generation is 210.519 billion kWh, accounting for about 3.56 % of accumulated power generation of the country, increasing by 25.07 % as compared with same period of 2015. The accumulated on-grid power is 196.568 billion kWh, increasing by 24.65 % as compared with same period of 2015. As compared with coal-fired power generation, it equals to reducing 65,681,900 tons of standard coal, reducing emission of 172,086,600 tons of CO 2 , 558300 tons of sulfur dioxide, 486,000 tons of nitrogen oxide. The nuclear power plants of mainland region carry out strict risk control over operation of the units. Thus there has been no accident of INES level 2 or above for years. Under the background of "New normal" economy and power industry, the market competition will be intensified between nuclear power and other types of power generation, which will bring pressure on nuclear power to join the load-following operation and great challenges to some of nuclear power units to sale their nuclear electricity.
Information on Nuclear Power Units under Construction
According to IAEA, there were 61 nuclear power units under construction around the world by the end of 2016, a net decrease of 9 units as compared with 2015. The total installed capacity under construction was 66,498 MWe, decreasing by 9048 MWe as compared with 2015. Specifically, 3 new nuclear power units began construction around the world, decreasing by 5 units as compared with 2015 (see Fig. 4 ). 12 units are put into operation (or connected to power grid), as detailed in table 2. As for nuclear power units under construction, in respect to the composition of reactor types, 39 units of the total 61 units adopt Generation-III technology, including HPR1000 constructed by China National Nuclear Corporation and China General Nuclear Power Corporation, which accounts for 75.82% of total capacity under construction. There are 9 Generation-II plus units, accounting for 13.63% of total capacity under construction. The number of Generation-II and Generation-IV units is 8 (6,192 MWe, 9.33%) and 2 (711 MWe, 1.07%) respectively. It is necessary to point out that China National Nuclear Corporation and China General Nuclear Power Corporation are building two Gen-III HPR1000 units respectively, IAEA doesn't list HPR1000 technology separately instead incorporates it into ACP1000 and ACPR1000 technologies category as Generation-III nuclear power technology. The number and capacity proportion of units of various types are shown in 
Construction Progress of Projects

Progress of Domestic Projects
AP1000: since 2016 as the first unit of AP1000 technology in the world, the construction of Sanmen NPP unit has been smooth. Installation of primary coolant pumps of Sanmen NPP unit 1 has been completed successfully. Milestones such as non-nuclear steam turning and cold test, etc. have been finished smoothly. It is now undergoing hot test and is planned to connect the power grid for power generation in the first half of 2017. All primary coolant pumps for Sanmen unit 2 have been delivered and the first pump has been installed in place. The follow-up engineering goes smoothly. Thanks to the construction experience of Sanmen Nuclear Power Plant, the construction of Haiyang Nuclear Power Plant has realized even smoother progress.
EPR: unit 1 of Taishan Nuclear Power Plant, adopting Generation-III EPR nuclear power technology, is making smooth progress and takes the lead in the world in realizing key millstones such as cold test, with construction schedule ahead of EPR units in Finland and France, thus making it the first EPR possibly commissioned in the world. Now, the construction schedule of the unit is under reasonable control. The unit 1 is planned to be put into operation in the latter half of 2017, which is basically kept in pace with AP1000. HPR1000: this is China's independently developed third generation technology with complete intellectual copyright, also called Hualong-1, presently China National Nuclear Corporation and China General Nuclear Power Group are constructing two HPR1000 units respectively. The construction is in the initial stage and progresses very well as scheduled.
In conclusion, nuclear power engineering construction projects in China are in good shape. Although the construction of the introduced Generation-III nuclear technologies suffered delays for some reasons, such delays have been brought under control, the problems and obstacles have been overcome and batch commercial operation is expected soon.
Progress of International Nuclear Projects
AP1000: four AP1000 units under construction in US are making sound progress. Summer units 2 and 3 will be completed respectively before June 2019 and June 2020. The time for put-into-operation of Vogtle units 3 and 4 will be delayed for about18 months to 2019 and 2020 respectively. EPR: there are at present two EPR units under construction elsewhere in the world, which are expected to be put into commercial operation in 2018. The basic construction of Olkiluoto unit 3 in Finland has been completed in 2016 and is undergoing commissioning now. It is planned to be connected to power grid in 2018 and put into commercial operation at the end of 2018. While in France, 98% civil works and 60% electric & mechanical work for Flamanville unit 3 have been finished. The latest delivery date is in 4th quarter of 2018. Abnormal high content of carbon discovered on reactor pressure vessel head forging did not bring big impact to the schedule and quality.
APR1400: Both Shin-Hanul APR1400 nuclear power units in South Korea are delayed for about 1 year while four Barakah units in UAE constructed by KHNP are making sound progress. From 2017, the power plant will be put into commercial operation in a pace of one unit per year.
VVER: The VVER PWR technologies have been widely used in Russia and some newly-emerged countries, Generation-II and Generation-III VVER units under construction in Russia are making steady progress. However, four units adopting VVER technology in total in Slovakia and the Belarus are delayed to some degree. Due to civil liability for compensation as result of nuclear harm as well as financial reasons in India, the delivery of steam generators is delayed. In India, 75.5% of the construction work of Kakrapar units 3 and 4 have been completed. Only 61.5% of project work of Rajasthan units 7 and 8 have been completed. The final completion for above four units are delayed to 2019.
In conclusion, despite some nuclear power projects suffered delays in some countries due to some reasons and there is no progress of nuclear power construction in some other countries, like Japan and Ukraine, due to political and environmental reasons etc., world's nuclear power construction is generally in a smooth pattern.
Characteristics of Global Nuclear Power Development in 2016
The Pace of Global Nuclear Power Development Slows Down
The number of new nuclear power units brought to commercial operation reaches to a new high thanks to the put-into-operation of Generation-II plus nuclear power units in mainland China. But later development trend of global nuclear power is expected to slow down. According to a report of IAEA, although nuclear power capacity will continue to increase for the next 15 years, the increase of nuclear power capacity may be lower than expectation due to still lowering price of fossil fuel and competition from renewable energy.
Firstly, powerful traditional nuclear power countries lack of confidence. Instead of emphasizing the ambitious nuclear power development plan, Russia lowers its nuclear power development target. The lowest newly-set target for nuclear power is to maintain proportion of nuclear power in energy mix at about 18%, This is a sharp decrease as compared with the target value of 25%~30% set in 2014 [2] . Japan may issue new energy plans in 2017 to reduce dependence on nuclear power. By 2030, the nuclear power proportion of Japan will be reduced from current 20%~22% to 10%~15% of the total power production. Due to shale gas revolution and utilization of renewable energy, nuclear power enterprises of US are lacking initiatives and incentives. Although US Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) has signed and issued construction-operation licenses (COL) to plant sites of South Texas, Levy and Lee, relevant enterprises take no stand and there are no signs that they will actively promote the project into construction [3] . Canada plans to gradually phase out traditional coal-fired power plants by 2030, and use sustainable energy sources for power generation (hydro-power, nuclear power, wind power and solar energy). But nuclear power is only one option. In addition, although the nuclear industry deems that R&D and deployment of advanced reactor may bring opportunity for nuclear power, practical actions have not been taken yet. The UK and South Korea are developing nuclear power according to formulated plan. The UK plans to close all coal-fired power plants and then use gas power generation and nuclear power generation to fill huge power supply vacancy while Korea has adjusted its nuclear power proportion in power structure by 2035. In addition, Swiss Axpo Power Company, Alpiq Group and BKW Energy Group have issued a joint declaration to agree to revoke license application for new construction of three nuclear power units in Switzerland.
Secondly, countries are taking a gradual prudent attitude towards review and approval of new nuclear projects. There are only three new nuclear units that began construction around the world in 2016, the lowest in recent 10 years (see Fig. 4 ). According to preliminary forecast, there will be less new build of nuclear power units during the next foreseeable years.
After approval of eight new nuclear power units, there are no new nuclear power units approved in mainland China in 2016. It is expected that domestic new nuclear power projects will be gradually reviewed or approved after put-into-operation of units adopting Generation-III technology. HPC projects of the UK encountering many twists and turns such as EDF financial pressure, Brexit of the UK from EU, and taking office of new prime minister, finally UK government decided the Final Investment Decision in 2016. Portland originally planned to establish the first nuclear power unit before 2020, but according to current condition, the project will be delayed to at least 2025. Though Baltic states Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania do not give up construction of nuclear power plant, the construction is also under discussion stage. Currently, the most hopeful unit to start construction is Hanhikivi nuclear power unit 1 in Finland adopting Russia's newest VVER-1200 technology which has commenced the excavation work.
Thirdly, development plans of newly-emerging nuclear power countries also shrink. South Africa will reduce future nuclear power development plans, and delay the put-into-operation date of new reactor from 2023 to 2027. As compared to original target of increasing by 9,600 MWe installed capacity until 2030, the latest target is adjusted to increasing by 1,350 MWe installed capacity until 2037. Vietnamese government decided to cancel the contract of establishing two nuclear power plants Fourthly, replacement effect of renewable energy appears. By the beginning of 2016, 173 countries around the world have formulated renewable energy development targets, and 147 countries have issued supporting policies. In addition, cost of renewable energy such as solar energy and wind energy and etc. will decrease sharply, making countries hoping to increase power capacity tend to select renewable energy such as solar energy and wind energy and etc. In 2016, the newly installed capacity of solar energy reaches 76GW, increasing by 48% as compared with that of 2015. According to the prediction of Global Wind Energy Council, the newly created market of wind power will reach 100GW by 2020, and accumulated market will reach 879GW.
The Nuclear Power Industry Will Usher in a Wave of Shutting down Ahead of Schedule
Though only three units were shut down permanently in 2016, US, Belgium and Sweden have indicated closing of nuclear power units in advance, of which 8 units are of planned closing. Vattenfall from Swedish Power Company indicates that nuclear power units in operation are nearly at a loss due to continuous falling of electricity price and nuclear power production tax imposed by government. Thus, some units have to be shut down 6 and 5 years in advance. Namely, units 1 and 2 of Ringhals nuclear power plant will be closed in 2019 and 2020 respectively. The US Entergy company indicates that the revenue from operations of nuclear power plants decrease sharply due to low electricity price, and the FitzPatrick nuclear power plant will be closed in 2017 and then Pilgrim nuclear power plant closed subsequently. The US Exelon company also expresses that Clinton and Quad Cities nuclear power plants may be closed in advance due to slow progress of US energy plan and economic reasons. The federal nuclear regulatory agency of Belgium indicates that units 1 and 2 of Doel nuclear power plant will be closed according to regulations if they cannot meet requirements of Western European Nuclear Regulator Association.
Small Modular Reactor and Advanced Reactor Technology Draw Focus
Countries compete to develop small modular reactor technologies and encourage development of next-generation advanced reactors. Small reactor drew unprecedented focus in 2016. IAEA held the first meeting for series seminar of small modular reactor (SMR) and formulated technology development chart for small modular reactor so as to help member countries develop and construct small modular reactor. The UK will invest 360 million USD to support research on small reactor. Relevant qualification selection work for applicants has been started. About 30 potential companies expressed preliminary interest in competition of small modular reactor. United States Department of Energy (DOE) has always been supporting R&D of small reactor. For small reactor of NuScale, it is determined to select the first plant site from 4 feasible power plant sites in area of Idaho National Laboratory. It is expected that NRC will receive lots of license applications for small modular reactor. An independent charge system has been established for small light water reactor. Meanwhile, many international companies are seeking for cooperation with Canada SNC-Lavalin to construct small reactor in Darlington Nuclear Power Plant. In 2016, deployment of small modular reactor in mainland China has made significant progress. Sea-based ACP100S floating nuclear power station project by China National Nuclear Corporation and ACPR50S small reactor of China General Nuclear Power Group are incorporated by National Development and Reform Commission into the "Thirteenth Five-Year" plan of scientific energy innovation. ACPR50S has been formally compiled into development bluebook for global advanced small reactor issued by IAEA. ACP100 has passed general reactor safety review (GRSR) and thus possesses basic construction conditions for demonstration reactor. It may accelerate Fujian Putian deployment demonstration project. CAP series small reactors of State Power Investment Corporation are designed according to mature technology and will be used for thermoelectricity production.
The R&D of advanced reactor is also the focus around the world, especially high temperature gas cooled reactor and fast reactor. The U.S. Department of Energy, NRC and relevant nuclear enterprises and research institutes are cooperating to develop programs such as design review and supervision framework and etc. for advanced reactor, so as to complete construction of advanced non-light water reactor (non-LWR) before 2030. In addition, many companies are exploring various designs of non-light-water design, including gas cooled reactor, liquid metal-cooled reactor and fast reactor. GE-Hitachi and Southern Nuclear Power Company are jointly working on the development and licensing of new reactor designs including advanced reactor such as Prism sodium-cooled fast reactor. Argonne National Laboratory is cooperating with Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute (KAERI) to develop Generation-IV Prism sodium-cooled fast reactor. Russia is planning to seek foreign partners to participate in design and development of Generation-IV reactor-modularized lead-bismuth fast reactor SVBR-100 where Korea may participate. Canada nuclear reactor design company StarCore Nuclear has made an application to Canada Nuclear Safety Committee to start design review procedure on high temperature gas cooled reactor (HTGR). Japan and France plan to finish preliminary design work for 600 MWe Astrid sodium-cooled fast reactor by the end of 2019.
Overseas Nuclear Power Market Competition Is Becoming More and More Complex and Fierce
Firstly, Rosatom takes the lead in supply of reactor for a long time. Kiriyenko, general manager of Rosatom, once said that by 2017, there will be 50% earning coming from overseas business and the overseas earning in 2015 accounted for about 20%. Rosatom has issued Innovation of Development and Technology Updating Plan before 2030, which plans to establish and operate at least 28 nuclear power units before 2030 and it is estimated that more 50% of the revenue will be generated from overseas market. Rosatom established Middle East-North Africa regional headquarters and South Asia Office respectively in Dubai and Mumbai, India to further explore potential markets by contacting and negotiating with countries such as Bolivia, Laos, Cambodia, Zambia, Kenya, Algeria, Indonesia, Paraguay, Tanzania and Uganda etc. on the basis of consolidating export relationship with India, Argentina, Turkey, China, etc.
Secondly, layout for operation and maintenance market of international nuclear power is becoming more complex. In respect to the operation and maintenance of international nuclear power market, leading countries choose to cooperate with each other and shareholding, so as to deepen the policy of "going outside". In order to develop the US and elsewhere overseas market, KHNP of Korea has signed an MOU with Westinghouse to strengthen cooperation in enhancing engineering capability. Both parties will establish a technology communication committee to push communication and discussion on engineering technology capability and then improve overseas earning through cooperation. EDF has signed a cooperation agreement with Rosenergoatom, a subsidiary corporation responsible for operation of nuclear power plants of Rosatom that both parties will carry out research on reactor operation, service life extension and decommissioning of reactor as well as nuclear waste management. They will be dedicated to cooperation on special nuclear safety problems in construction, operation, maintenance and repair of Generation-IV reactor.
The "going outside" strategy of Chinese nuclear power enterprises has become accelerated and made significant progress. China General Nuclear Power Group and Electricite de France (EDF) signed, in Landon, a package of cooperation agreements on construction of nuclear power projects in the UK, wherein Bradwell Project B will be led by China General Nuclear Power Group with participation of Electricite de France. The investment of China General Nuclear Power Group and Electricite de France (EDF) in development stage of the project accounts for 66.5% and 33.5% respectively. The Generation-III nuclear power technology---Hualong One which is developed independently by China is used. Currently, China General Nuclear Power Group is making application to the UK for Generic Design Assessment (GDA). It means that Hualong One has made an important step into the UK and even the global nuclear power market. China National Nuclear Corporation participates in Argentina nuclear project with defined target. The heavy water reactor project is planned to be constructed in 2017. Pressurized water reactor project Hualong One is expected to be commenced in 2019. In addition, China National Nuclear Corporation and Canada will jointly develop and deploy advanced fuel heavy water reactor (AFCR). State Power Investment Corporation maintains close relationship with South Africa and has trained management personnel skilled in CAP1400 technology. It is of great significance in determination of CAP1400 project. In addition, State Power Investment Corporation will cooperate with Toshiba -Westinghouse to strive for the purchase order of 4 nuclear power units in Turkey.
In recent years, China has reached nuclear power cooperation agreements with many countries including Argentina, Kazakhstan, Brazil, Kenya, Rumania, Saudi Arabia, Indonesia and the UK. However, it is not clear that whether these projects can be implemented or not because there is fierce competition from experienced nuclear power enterprises. Domestic nuclear enterprises are required to strengthen technology research and development by self-reliant innovation to enhance international competitiveness.
Conclusion
Though encountering slowdown around the world, the nuclear power development is taking off the shadow from Fukushima nuclear accident and is gradually returning to normal development. Countries do not make substantial change in policies for nuclear power development. They are adjusting pace of nuclear power development considering such factors as economic development, power demand, economy and replacement by renewable energy resources and etc. According to the Report of 2016 World Energy Outlook issued by International Energy Agency [4] , global nuclear power generation is expected to increase from 2535TWh in 2014 to 3960～6101TWh in 2040. Nuclear power is still an important option for countries to realize carbon reduction target. Meanwhile, we shall realize that the nuclear power economy is meeting challenge as compared with other types of energy resources. The worldwide problem of nuclear waste treatment will also bring uncertain effects on recognition and acceptance of the public towards nuclear power development.
